Emporia upsets 'Dogs

By JACK MCNOLL
Assistant sports editor

One football team showed up for the big game Saturday. Ame-
cably, the other didn’t.

The Emporia State University Hornets (2-6, 0-5 MIAA) had the
most pass attempts, rushing yards and passing yards that day.
Emporia State (3-5, 2-5 MIAA) was only Emporia State’s third
consensus win in the last 27 games.

The Emporia State Hornets upset the Truman State University
Bulldogs 17-17 on Saturday.

Truman only showed up for the last half of the game and Emporia
State scored the game-winning touchdown on the last series.

“Emporia upsets ‘Dogs for the Truman only showed up for a
half,” senior safety Matt Burel said. “But we’re having trouble
putting our whole team together,” senior safety Matt Burel said.
“We need to create big plays on special teams.”

Emporia State had 21 points off turnovers, Truman had zero points
off turnovers. Truman had a big change of points there in the
third quarter, giving Truman the win. Sexton said the team
had to change its back line defense. Sexton said the team had
to change its back line defense. Sexton said the team had
to change its back line defense. Sexton said the team had
to change its back line defense. Sexton said the team had
to change its back line defense. Sexton said the team had
to change its back line defense. Sexton said the team had
to change its back line defense. Sexton said the team had
had a 73-yard TD reception on the first series versus ESU.

Junior receiver Albert Coker (shown here against UNO) had a 73-yard TD reception on the first series versus ESU.

Rugby ends fall season with tie

By JOCELYN NEILL
Sports editor

During the last five minutes of the game, the Lincoln Redbirds had the ball, held the ball for many
minutes, went out of bounds and held the ball for a few minutes
more, and put the ball on the goal line about 30 minutes into the game.

Senior Will Holleman said he was frustrated by the Bulls’ performance.
“[We were] playing more timid just a few minutes into the game.
Sexton said the loss of senior Josh
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Vote for a POSITIVE change November 4th!
Vote for the QUALIFIED Independent Candidate!
Vote for BOB HARDWICK for Sheriff!
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